milk shakes
vanilla

hot breakfast

caramel mocha

8

chocolate, hazelnut + banana

8

bagels

the garfish big breakfast

22
your choice of:

eggs, bacon, pork sausage, silverbeet, roasted tomato +
mushrooms

eggs benedict



cream cheese + jam



bacon, egg + tomato relish

14



grilled haloumi, fried egg, roasted tomato +

16

haloumi 20

smoked salmon 22

kale + beetroot slaw

16

w/ dates, pepitas, orange, dukkah + poached eggs
add haloumi 2

6

kasundi

w/ poached eggs, silverbeet, hollandaise + your choice of
bacon 18

6

add chocolate chips

smoked salmon 4

breakfast bruschetta

18

w/ tomato, avocado, mojo verde + poached eggs

chipotle, chorizo + tomato baked beans (add toast 2)

2



plain w/ whipped butter

10



bacon + maple syrup

12



banana, honeycomb + salted caramel

14

18

light breakfast

w/ baked eggs + aioli

sonoma toast sourdough, ciabatta, multigrain or apple +

fresh made omelette w/ your choice of:

4

currant w/ house-made preserves

bacon + cheese w/ harissa

14

spanish chorizo, avocado, tomato + salsa verde

16

blue swimmer crab, corn, herb + citrus labneh

eggs (fried, poached, scrambled) w/ ciabatta toast

11

w/ bacon + tomato relish

16

w/ smoked salmon + horseradish

16

last orders by 11am, light breakfast until 11.30am
10% surcharge applies on sundays & public holidays
^indicates item contains nuts gluten free bread available

pancakes

toasted banana bread w/ mascarpone

7

coconut tapioca w/ spiced granola + fresh fruit

12

cinnamon french toast w/ honeycomb+ rhubarb

14

warm spiced porridge w/ dates + bananas

14

sides
extra eggs, grilled tomato, spinach, mushrooms

4

bacon, smoked salmon, pork sausage, avocado, haloumi

5

chorizo

5

coffee + t2 tea
cappuccino, flat white, latte, piccolo

3.50

long black, short black

3.50

chai latte

3.50

double shot coffee, mocca

4.00

hot chocolate, iced chocolate, iced coffee

4.50

english breakfast, earl grey

4.00

lemongrass & ginger

4.50

peppermint, chamomile

4.50

china green sencha, china jasmine

4.50

juice
nudie ‘nothing but 21’ orange juice

4.50

nudie ‘nothing but 20’ apple juice

4.50

tamarama cranberry juice, tamarama tomato juice

3.50

soft drinks + mineral water
san pellegrino natural sparkling 500ml

5.00

acqua panna natural still 500ml

5.00

coca cola, coke zero, house made squash

3.50

lemonade, soda water, tonic water, ginger ale

3.50

bundaberg ginger beer w/ fresh lime

5.00

